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Are you on our free
mailing list for the

East Portland
Neighborhood

Association News?
If your name does not appear
above your address, you are
not. Call us at 503-823-4550
to make sure you get every
issue.
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FOURTH ANNUAL VENTURA PARK CONCERT SERIES
By Linda Robinson

Hazelwood Neighborhood Association

Join us for three great concerts
at Ventura Park (SE Stark at
115th) the last three Wednesday
evenings in August. Concerts
start at 6:00 pm, and wrap up
around 8:00 pm.

Chata Addy and Susuma
lead off on August 17th with
traditional and contemporary
African music. The group
plays Chata Addy original
songs, blending traditional,
contemporary and world beat
sounds. Chata plays three

congas, talking drum, and is
the lead singer, backed by his
exciting band. His extensive
drumming brings plenty of
energy to the stage. The mem-
bers of the band use drum set,
keyboard, saxophone, flute,
electric guitar and electric

bass.
On August 24th, we’ll have

David Correa and Cascada, a
San Franciso group doing one
of 14 engagements in a
month-long tour of Pacific
Northwest cities. They have
been entertaining audiences

continued on page 3

By Brenda McSweeney
Glenfair Neighborhood Assoc President

Glenfair Neighborhood
Association is having its
National Night Out on Tuesday,
August 2, 2011, at Glenfair
Park, NE 154th and Couch.
Free carnival games, balloon
animals, prizes (while they last),
and a bouncy house and slide
will be open at 5 PM. 
Bring a picnic, or enjoy snow

Cones and pizza that will be at
the event. We are asking for
donations, 25¢ for snow cones,
$1 pizza, to help with event
costs. Voodoo Doughnuts will
also be selling their wares. 
Everyone come out and enjoy

a live band, River City Band,
starting at 6:30 PM. They
played at last years National
Night Out.
The movie is “Tangled” (movie

starts at dusk). Hair braiding
contest with the Paul Mitchell
Portland school -- all ages wel-
come.
This is the second year

Glenfair Neighborhood
Association has organized this
event. We are hoping to make it
an annual event. This program
is made possible, in the part, by
a grant from the Office of
Neighborhood Involvement
through the East Portland
Neighborhood Small Grants
Program. We thank them for
helping fund this event.

Glenfair Park, games,
music, and movie

By Jalene Littlejohn

Event Organizer, LNA

With arts, crafts, music, food
and drinks, Ramona Street Fair
2011 is poised to be the biggest,

most exciting edition of the three-
year-old event with fun activities
for the whole family.
After the success of 2010, the

event will grow this year; 92nd

Ramona Street Fair

continued on page 5

Inside
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East Portland Neighborhoods

This Summer?

Most of it is FREE!



East Portland Neighbors, Inc.
distributes the East Portland
Neighborhood Association
News - News About East
Portland Neighborhoods
(EPNAN) free. The goal of this
newspaper is to build our com-
munity voice through the activi-
ties and efforts of neighbors in
East Portland. EPNAN includes
Neighborhood Association news
for all our residents. If you have a
community event or public activ-
ity of general interest to East
Portland residents we would like
to include it in our paper. We
welcome your submissions; they
should not exceed 350 words.
Photos are encouraged.

EPNAN is produced by the
community, for the community.
Most of the articles are written
by volunteers and the responsi-
bility for the content is that of the
authors. Corrections are made
when the need is clearly indicat-
ed, but East Portland Neighbors,
Inc. does not verify the accuracy
of the statements. East Portland
Neighbors, Inc. reserves the
right to reject submissions.

To submit an article or other-
wise find out about the East
Portland Neighborhood
Association News, contact:

East Portland Neighbors, Inc.
1017 NE 117th Avenue
Portland, OR 97220
Phone - 503-823-4550
Fax - 503-823-4525
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THE THEME OF THIS ISSUE
This issue features things to

do in East Portland this sum-
mer. When we first began col-
lecting the articles we were
wondering if there would be
enough content to really fill out
the paper. What we found was
that East Portland is really
active in the summer and that
there are many choices for any-
one wanting to just have fun.
Whether it is Movies in the Park,
concerts, parades, special

events, Neighbors Night Out
celebrations, outdoor activities,
or many other options, you
should be able to find some-
thing to do that is a celebration
of summer. Enjoy the fun.

SENIOR PAGE (New)
This issue will begin a special

feature focused on important
programs and opportunities for
fixed income seniors in East
Portland. We wanted to make
certain that these resources did

not include requirements for
registration that would mean
leaving the home and we also
tried to make sure that the serv-
ices offered were really impor-
tant for seniors who might not
have any other options for solv-
ing a difficult problem. The pro-
grams on this page are geared
to food distribution, home
repair, and health. We hope this
provides ways for older East
Portland residents on fixed
incomes who read this paper to

find something of value for their
living needs.

BUSINESS PAGE (Recurring)
We are continuing the

Business Page. This issue fea-
tures an article about the
Gateway Area Business
Association. GABA is made up
of many small businesses we
want you to know about, owned
and managed in many cases by
your East Portland neighbors.
Next issue will feature more

Business Association informa-
tion in the hope that we can
make it easier for you to know
and support our unique neigh-
borhood businesses in East
Portland. 

NEXT ISSUE OF
EPNAN NEWS
Please contact the East

Portland Neighborhood Office
(503-823-4550) for further infor-
mation. 

This newspaper (EAST PORT-
LAND NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION NEWS) is pro-
vided through the efforts of
East Portland Neighbors, Inc.,
a non-profit organization made
up of representatives from the
13 Neighborhood
Associations, which make up
the East Portland
Neighborhood Organization.
The East Portland

Neighborhood Association
News is funded through indi-
vidual Neighborhood
Association grants, local busi-
ness advertising, targeted
information efforts sponsored
by City bureaus or other public
bodies, and by donations from
readers.
The primary purpose of the

East Portland Neighborhood
Association News has been to
inform the community of the
activities of the member neigh-
borhood associations and their
partners. Announcements of
future events and stories of

past activities are the core
content of the newsletter. 
EPNAN is for publicizing the

actions of neighborhood asso-
ciations and community
groups in the area, not for
advocacy by individuals.
Articles may report on advoca-
cy taken by a neighborhood
association or other communi-
ty group, with argu-
ments for and
against positions
and actions taken. 
Submitted articles

must be 350 words
or fewer and may
include up to 4 pho-
tos illustrating the
article. Up to 2 pho-
tos will be printed.
Neighborhood asso-
ciation Chairs may
prioritize articles
coming from their
respective neighbor-
hood association.
All articles and

photos (.jpg files

please) should be submitted to
epnan@epno.org by the dead-
line.

CHANGES TO THE
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
Editorial Committee Members

Bonny McKnight and Alesia
Reese will no longer be volun-
teers to the EPNAN Editorial

Committee. Unfortunately,
Editorial Committee member
Carol Wiliams is no longer liv-
ing. Mark White, the final mem-
ber of our Editorial Committee
has decided not to participate
again.  The changes will take
place as of July 1, 2011.We
have enjoyed volunteering our
time and effort to make this

newspaper useful to our East
Portland community. We hope
we have been successful.
The EPNAN Editorial

Committee 
January, 2007 through June

30, 2011

From your Editorial Board

Editorial Board Members
Coordinator Bonny McKnight; Russell Neighborhood Association
Member Alesia Reese; Woodland Park Neighborhood Association
Member Mark White; Powellhurst Gilbert Neighborhood Association
Contact information for these individuals is found in each issue of this newspaper.

To submit an article or otherwise find out about the East Portland Neighborhood Association
News or Editorial Board meetings, contact:

East Portland Neighbors, Inc. 
Editorial Board
1017 NE 117th Avenue; Portland, OR 97220
Phone – 503-823-4550; Fax 503-823-4525
Email - epnan@epno.org

We welcome your comments and suggestions for East Portland Neighborhood Association News.

About this issue of the East Portland Neighborhood
Associations Newspaper

Is your business, company, or office listed here?
If you want to provide copies of EPNAN News to your customers, contact us.

These sites have copies of the
East Portland Neighborhood
Associations Newspaper for
distribution to the general pub-
lic.  They help us reach com-
munity residents who are not
part of our direct mailing list

but they also demonstrate that
we are all neighbors in the
same East Portland communi-
ty.
If you know a business or

public office that might want
some copies for their cus-

tomers or clients, please con-
tact 503-823-4550 or send an
email to epnan@eastport-
land.org. We will contact them
to follow up.

– The EPNAN Editorial Committee

The Love Boutique
1720 SE 122nd Avenue

Dick’s Tires
5002 SE 122nd Avenue

U S Bank
16002 SE Division Street

Renaissance Cafe
1710 SE 122nd Avenue

East Police Precinct
737 SE 106th Avenue

Midland Regional Library
805 SE 122nd Avenue

Cascade Management - Fir Grove
4820 SE 122nd Avenue

Human Solutions
12350 SE Powell Boulevard

Pizza Baron
2604 SE 122nd Avenue

Postal Annex #116
16409 SE Division Street; Suite 216

Daylite Donuts, SE 122nd
2613 SE 122nd Avenue

East Portland Community Center
740 SE 106th Avenue

East Portland Neighborhood Office
1017 NE 117th Street

Holgate Library
7905 SE Holgate Boulevard

Leander Court Partnership
4620 SE 122nd Avenue

Parkrose School District Offices
10636 NE Prescott Street

Thank you for helping us
distribute the EPNAN News!



since 1999 with a passionate
and distinctive blend of the
Spanish guitar with Afro-Cuban
and Latin rhythms from Old
Mexico & Central America, with
a hint of middle-eastern influ-
enced melodies.
The Midnight Serenaders per-

form at the third and final con-
cert on August 31st. The
Midnight Serenaders provide
an infectious and irreverent
take on the raucous and care-
free swing music of “The Jazz
Age.” The group is led by the
charming crooner/rhythm gui-
tarist Doug Sammons and
ukelele-strumming Dee
Settlemier.
Food and treats will be avail-

able from two food vendors.
Island Daydream Natural Shave
Ice will have treats to quench
your thirst and cool you down.
More substantial fare can be
purchased from Headwaters
Café, a unique local business
that features local, seasonal
produce – prepared in a classic
1968 airstream trailer, and that
incorporates multiple sustain-
able practices and low impact
strategies.

No city funds are used to fund
these concerts, so it’s important to
thank the generous sponsors
which make the concerts possible:
• Multnomah County Cultural

Coalition/Oregon Cultural
Trust

• Cooley Partners
• Hazelwood Neighborhood

Association
• Kristan Knapp Fund
• Classique Floors
• AXIS Design Group

Architecture + Engineering,
Inc.

• Mill Park Neighborhood
Association

• Gilbert Bros. Commercial
Brokerage Co.

• Masciocchi
• Gateway Christian School
• Mt. Hood Community

College
• Adventist Medical Center
• Headwaters Cafe

By Brenda Mc Sweeney
Glenfair Neighborhood Assoc. President

Glenfair Neighborhood
Association hosted a neighbor-
hood clean up on Saturday, May
14, 2011 at the Tri-Met Park-
and-Ride at S. E. 122nd &
Burnside. We had about 75 cars
and trucks come in, as well as a
person from the neighborhood
walking back and forth with his
yard debris can. 
It was a nice day after the

clouds burned off and the sun
came out.  
We started the day with a line

of cars to unload furniture, tires,
appliances, and metal, and we
accepted yard debris this year.
At the end of the day we had
filled 10-drop boxes with 3.3
tons of metal, 2.2 tons of yard
debris, 10.25 tons of general
debris. 

There were 32 VOLUNTEERS
that came from different organi-
zations; Glenfair Neighborhood
Association, Centennial
Community Association, Russell
Neighborhood Association,
Hazelwood Neighborhood
Association, Parkrose Heights
Association of Neighbors,
Parkrose Neighborhood, Wilkes
Community Group, Freedom
Four Square Church, and
Abundant Life Church. 
This year we had something

new, a “free–cycle” area, where
people could swap, drop, or
pick up reusable item.  One
young couple left with a bed and
one of our volunteers picked up
a bassinet for a baby. There
was a great turn out for the
reusable items area. 
Thank you to all the volunteers

for your hard work and for giving
up your Saturday morning to
come out and help at our
cleanup.
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Concert Series: continued from page 1

Classique Floors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 5
eastPDXnews.com. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 4
Eastport Plaza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 16
First Class Carpeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 16
Fix-A-Fence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 10
Junk Away Hauling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 12
Kevin R. Minkoff CPA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 6
Majestic Building Supply . . . . . . . . . . page 10
Midway Business Association . . . . . . . page 7

Pacific NW Federal
Credit Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 13

Parkview Retirement
Community. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 6

Parkrose Business Association. . . . . . page13
Parkrose Barn Bash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 16
Pizza Baron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 4
Quality Cage Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 6
Rex Heating and Cooling . . . . . . . . . . . page5
The Bookkeeping Company . . . . . . . . page 5

Advertiser listing

CAROL WILLIAMS

AUGUST 27, 1938  -  APRIL 12, 2011

A Truly Good Neighbor To Us All

Story by Tammy Marino
Centennial Association of Neighbors 

Parklane and Oliver Elementary,
in the Centennial School District,
are beginning a capital cam-
paign to improve the playground
opportunities and structures for
the 900 students ages kinder-
garten through 6th grade.
Currently children play on equip-
ment that is close to twenty-
years-old, is weather-worn and
not age-appropriate.
Improvements will include age-
appropriate, inclusive structures,
outdoor education, green
spaces and ground covering
enhancements including bark
dust and new pavement. 
We would like to extend our

sincerest thanks to the
Centennial Community
Association for their generous
donation! This donation will
assist us in developing the out-
door education garden for stu-
dents.  The donation will go
towards the purchase of seeds
and supplies that will support
students as they vision, plan
and create a sustainable out-
door education garden. This

education garden will fit nicely
with the Master Plan of the park
next to the school, Parklane
Park, which calls for communi-
ty gardens and an even bigger
outdoor education center for
the school and community to
benefit from.  Once funding is
acquried for the Master Plan,
both the school PTO and
Friends of Parklane Park will
work together to develop the
community education center.
Development on the school
garden will begin this summer
with assistance from the SUN
program and continue into next
school year.
Our approach for reaching this

goal includes community out-

reach, family engagement and
student focused activities. We
will be raising funds through
three main strategies; grant
writing, community events and
individual family/student contri-
butions and activities. Our goal
is large and our efforts are larg-
er! We invite you to participate
and help us create a wonderful
community space for the fami-
lies in the Parklane community.
Please feel free to contact the

project coordinator, Tammy
Marino at
tammymarino@yahoo.com or
503-841-6035.

Working to build a better
playground in Centennial

Photo by Jen Ciupryk

Some of the 32 volunteers that ran the neighborhood cleanup on May 14.

Bob Earnest, Vern Sundin, and Troy Mutch help load one of the metal recycling
dropboxes.

Call to Report
Graffiti

503-823-4TAG
(4824)

Neighborhood
Cleanup includes
‘Swap and Drop’
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Thank you all for your support 
over the years as I continue 
“reporting to and advocating for”
outer East Portland.

Every Friday night, you’ll find 
new stories, filled with exclusive 
photos, to read & share. Don’t 
miss out! Check in weekly! 
www.eastPDXnews.com

Fresh News Every Friday!

David F. Ashton - david@eastPDXnews.com

By Arlene Kimura
Chair

First, we have to say “Many
Thanks” to Brenda McSweeney
(Glenfair Neighborhood) for step-
ping up, out and over to chair the

neighborhood cleanup at the
park–n-ride on 122nd.  
Hazelwood is going to co-

sponsor a movie in the park in
July, at the new Gateway Park.
We are continuing to have our
three concerts in Ventura Park
on Wednesday, August 17th,
August 24th and August 31st.
These activities enable family

and friends to get together for a
relaxed summer evening.
The Hazelwood Neighborhood

Association is looking forward to
the various summer events
planned by folks throughout the
area.  We have no meeting
planned for August.  So for all of
you, please have a safe and rest-
ful summer.

Hazelwood News

By Rebecca Stavenjord,
Lents Neighborhood Associatiion

For years, Lents' Founders
Day has been a celebration of
the community's pioneer
roots.
This year, Lents will celebrate

some of its more recent pio-
neers, with a revamped event:
Founders Day – A Celebration
of our Community, starting at
3:30 p.m. On Sunday, August
21. Everything kicks off with a
fun parade and leads to Lents
Park for music, food and chil-
dren's games.
Along with recognition of the

community's pioneer heritage,
the 2011 version of Founders
Day will highlight Lents' immi-
grant, refugee and newcomer
communities. Music, dance
and food from the neighbor-
hood's Latino, Asian, African
and Eastern European com-
munities will complement the
traditional Pioneer Living
Exhibit.
Lents saw 13 percent popu-

lation growth from 2000 to
2010; much of that occurred in

under-represented communi-
ties – African-Americans,
Asians and Latinos now
account for 40 percent of the
neighborhood's population.
"It's so important to highlight

these cultures, and the pio-
neering spirit they've had here
in Portland," said Rebecca
Stavenjord, member of the
Founders Day planning team.
"We recognize the pioneers
that founded Lents in the 19th
Century, and the pioneers that
are shaping Lents today."
For information on Founders

Day – A Celebration of our
Community, visit
ilovelents.com. To help volun-
teer or join the celebration as a
musician, artist or performer,
e-mail Rebecca Stavenjord at
Stavenjord@gmail.com

Lents’ Founders
Day celebration

Lents Founder's Day:
A Celebration of Our

Community
Sunday, August 21st
Lents Park (92nd and

Holgate)
Parade start - 3:30pm
Event start - 4:00pm

Music in the Park - 6:30pm
Movie in the Park

“Ironman 2” - at dusk 

Submitted by Nick Christensen
Chair

UIC is short for underground
injection control. Sumps are the
most common type of UIC and
the City of Portland operates
thousands of them around the
city to manage stormwater runoff.
A sump is a perforated pipe

installed vertically below ground.
Stormwater runoff flows from the
street into a catch basin connect-
ed to a sedimentation manhole
and sump. Sediment settles to

the bottom of the manhole and
stormwater flows to the sump,
which allows the water to soak
into the ground.
The city operates about 250

sumps in East Portland, including
some in the Lents and

Powellhurst-Gilbert neighbor-
hoods, that don’t meet Oregon
Department of Environmental
Quality guidelines. The city is
removing some sumps, adjusting
the depth of some, and con-
structing streetside stormwater
planters to manage stormwater
runoff.
Environmental Services started

two sump projects in Lents and
Powellhurst-Gilbert last summer.
One is complete and the other is
just about finished. Design and
construction of these UIC modifi-
cation projects will continue for
several years.
Fixing the sumps is more cost-

effective than installing other
types of stormwater treatment
facilities. These projects protect
groundwater and help improve
water quality in Johnson Creek
and the Columbia Slough.

For more information about UIC
construction projects in your
neighborhood, please contact
Rhetta Drennan at 503-823-6006
or rhettad@bes.ci.portland.or.us.

Lents/Powellhurst-Gilbert UIC projects

By Rosemarie Opp
President, Mill Park Neighborhood Association

The City Council May 18th and
May 25th hearings filled with
businesses, organizations and
citizens all asking to stop
unnecessary water bureau
projects, to stop increased
water rates, and that no further
money be spent on construc-
tion for Powell Butte. Some
asked for a variance request
from the state, others asked
for a permanent Waiver from
the federal EPA LT2 rule.
Mill Park Neighborhood

Association at their March
meeting took the position to
advocate for a Waiver.

May 24, 2011
To Mayor and Council,
Mill Park has had many meet-

ings throughout the years on
our Bull Run Water
and Reservoirs. We’ve heard

various speakers, from PWB,
Friends of Reservoirs, and the
Mt. Tabor Land Chair. Scott
Fernandez, M.Sc.
Biology/Microbiology has

been a speaker on scientific
information regarding the EPA
LT2.
Mill Park residents at our

meetings are very concerned
that the water rates will not be
payable, some saying they

will have to move, others that
all their discretionary funds will
be needed. 
They do not understand why

this rule should be adhered to
when there is no problem with
our drinking water. Many have
lived here for years and under-
stand how well the system we
have provides us with good
drinking water and they do not
want drinking water degraded
with unnecessary toxic chemi-
cals.
We ask that all unnecessary

spending projects be stopped.
That includes Powell Butte,
Kelly Butte contracts, and

any bids for disconnecting the
reservoirs. 
Mill Park wants City Council

to ask for a Waiver from this
LT2 rule. Senator Merkley
does come from our neighbor-

hood and has been asked to
assist in this matter. 

Sincerely,

– RoseMarie Opp
President, Mill Park
Neighborhood Association

Mill Park Neighborhood
Association Advocates for
Water Rule Waiver

Many at the hearing noted
that NY got a reprieve until
2028 and asked Council to
request a delay. The city
instead voted as Mayor
Adams, Commissioners
Leonard and Fish approved
the $80 million bid for Powell
Butte. Council said they
would send a letter to the
State regarding variances. 
Space does not allow me

to write further on complexi-
ties.
View all sides presented,

Council videos May 18th and
25th http://www.portlandon-
line.com/index.cfm?c

SIDE NOTE

By The NNO Committee

The Powellhurst-Gilbert neigh-
borhood is hosting its 3rd annual
Movie-In-The-Park National Night
Out! The location will be at Earl
Boyles Park, SE 112th & Boise St.

The fun will begin at 6:00pm and
go until the movie ends. 
The movie this year will be

‘MEGAMIND’ which will start at
dusk. The bands Moolight Mile &
Mike Horsfall Duo will begin play-
ing at 6:30pm. Free hot dogs,
chips & drinks will be provided to
the first 600 neighbors. There will

be a free bounce house for the
kids as well as free arts & crafts
and games with prizes. 
Child safety goodie bags will be

handed out to kids with parents
as well as information on family
and child safety. Sign up for free
women and girl self-defense
workshops with the Portland

Police Bureau’s WomenStrength
and GirlStrength programs. There
will be a raffle with bikes and
other awesome prizes! The
money raised will be put towards
next years NNO.
We would like to extend a heart-

felt thank you to all the volunteers
that have made this event possi-

ble. A special thank you goes to

the Office of Neighborhood

Involvement, East Portland

Neighborhood Small Grant

Program for their generous grant

that made this event possible.

Please come and celebrate our

safe Neighborhood with us!

Powellhurst-Gilbert 2011 NNO August 2nd
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Avenue will be closed from Foster
Road to Ramona Street, along
with the core of the event on
Ramona Street itself. 
Organized by the Lents

Neighborhood Association, this
year's street fair is scheduled for

noon to 6 p.m., Sunday, July 31.
"We really hope this year's event

is a boon to our neighborhood
businesses," said Nick
Christensen, chair of the Lents
Neighborhood Association. "We
saw so many new faces come to

the Ramona Street Fair 2010, and
we want to highlight our neigh-
borhood's commercial district for
those new faces in 2011."
The street fair also coincides

with the Lents International
Farmers Market, which is held at
SE 92nd& Foster from 9-2 p.m.
every Sunday through October.
Crafts, fresh food and a beer

garden hosted by a local brewery
will all be part of the festival's ven-
dor offerings. There will be live
music all day powered by solar
power, bike parking and repairs,
and motorcycle parking. 
Ramona Street Fair is accessi-

ble via MAX at the Lents/Foster
Road station or via bike along the
I-205 bike path.
There are a few vendor spots

left, applications are due July 1st.
For more information, visit the
Ramona Street Fair website at
ramonastreetfair.wordpress.com
or find a calendar of all Summer
of Lents events at: www.ilove-
lents.com.  If you're interested
in volunteering, please contact
event organizer Jalene
Littlejohn at jalene@green-
lents.org.

Ramona Street Fair: continued from page 1

By Alice Blatt, Chair
Wilkes Community Group

On May 14, between 9:00 am
and 1:00 pm, SOLV sponsored
a Riverview Natural Area (for-
merly called Wilkes Creek Trail,
between Fremont and Beech)

clean-up, removing trash and
invasive plant species, with
approximately 15 volunteers. 
SOLV, with help from Wilkes, is

hoping to organize a “Friends of
Wilkes Creek” group to contin-
ue this type of effort. Friends of
Wilkes Creek will help plan for
and protect this whole spring-
fed tributary, from the newly
acquired 20 acre “Wilkes Creek
Headwaters” site, through the
Riverview Natural Area, north to

the Columbia Slough.
This effort will not only let you

enjoy the beauty of Wilkes
Creek and its larger system, it
will provide you the reward of
joining with your neighbors to
conserve this unique environ-
mental asset as part of your
neighborhood.
If you want to find out more,

contact Alice Blatt at 503-253-
6247 or email
aliceb@pacifier.com.

Join Friends of Wilkes Creek –
conserve nature in your neighborhood

By Bonny McKnight
Chair

Neighborhood Associations are
made up of lots of people living in
the same geographic area and
often sharing in efforts to keep
that area livable so they don’t
need to move away.
Often, that becomes things like

impacting development propos-
als and watching for any change
in crime in that area. During the
last months, however, many resi-
dents in the Russell
Neighborhood Association area
worked on a way to keep our
Neighborhood Association
strong in a much more farsighted
way.
The Parkrose School District

very narrowly passed a bond
issue. The bond will continue a
current bond, which was due to
expire while locking in the old rate
of interest. 
Part of the new bond will fund

building improvements to our
elementary school, Russell
Academy for Academic
Excellence. In a practical sense it
will mean that students won’t

need to wear coats, hats, and
scarves in their classes in the
winter and won’t have summer
heat make them to uncomfort-
able for them to pay attention in
the classroom. There are other
benefits, as well, in energy effi-
ciency that will reduce mainte-
nance and utility costs for the
building. Saving that money
won’t be written in headlines but
will make a real difference to all of
us taxpayers in the district,
including Russell Neighborhood
Association.
We are especially proud that

one of our Board members, Earl
DeKay, was a leader in the bond
measure campaign. Earl was the
face on the brochure, was at
most if not all of the many com-
munity meetings that were held
to explain the measure, and is a
very long time resident of the
Russell Neighborhood
Association area. He is one of our
good neighbors who work on
behalf of the entire community
when it is needed.
Thank you, Earl, and thank you

Parkrose School District voters.
Russell Neighborhood
Association is stronger because
of you.

By Donna Dionne
Love Boutique Owner

Powellhurst-Gilbert has started a
can & bottle drive to raise money
for neighborhood projects. The
drives started in April and so far
have raised more than $450. 
The money will be spent on the

Neighborhood Night Out-Movie in
the Park on Aug. 2nd at Earl
Boyles Park and various other
projects throughout the neighbor-
hood. 

You can drop off your
redeemable cans & bottles to our
volunteers in the Sears parking lot
at 2626 SE 122nd Ave. The drive
is on every other Sunday from
11:00am to 1:00pm. 
The next drive dates are July 3rd,

July 17th, July 31st, Aug. 14th,
Aug. 28th, Sept. 11th, Sept. 25th,
Oct. 9th, Oct. 23rd & Nov. 6th.
Come and support your
Powellhurst-Gilbert neighbor-
hood.

Powellhurst – Gilbert Can
and Bottle drive

Saturday in July Celebration in Knott Park
Free Live Music, Movie and Popcorn July 16th!

By Andi Howell
Parkrose Heights Association
of Neighbors Board Member

This summer Parkrose Heights
Association of Neighbors
(PHAN) invites you to enjoy live
entertainment, a movie and free
popcorn in Knott Park at 117th
Ave and Knott Street. 
PHAN will present The River

City Band and the Portland Teen
Idol beginning around 6:30 pm.
The feature film, Karate Kid

(2010) will begin at dusk, usually
between 8:00 and 8:45 pm.
So come a little early, bring a

chair or blanket, meet your
neighbors, enjoy free music, a

movie and popcorn. Food ven-
dors will also be available. This
event is accessible for individu-
als with disabilities.

Russell Neighborhood
Association stays strong
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Quality Cage Company
5942 SE 111th Avenue

(Between SE Harold St. & SE Foster Rd.)
Portland, OR  97266 ~ (503) 762-2607
See us at www.qualitycage.com

Shop our factory store for feed,
bedding, accessories and more!

Cages for all kinds of birds and 
critters, proudly made in Lents

CHINCHILLA SPECIALISTS!

By Alice Blatt
Chair

The Wilkes Community contin-
ues to be very actively involved.
Since the April issue of EPNAN
we have had meetings promot-
ing emergency preparedness
(with specific earthquake refer-
ence), neighborhood watch
training (unfortunately neces-
sary, but quite effective when
utilized) and a most informative
presentation by and discussion
with our new Metro Councilor

for District One, Shirley
Craddick.
Metro, in concert with

Portland Parks and Recreation
and the Bureau of
Environmental Services, is cur-
rently involved in “stabilizing”
our recently acquired Wilkes
Creek Headwaters property,
which requires removal of all
the artificial structures and the
holly trees within the next two
years. Wilkes will hold an open
house sometime in the early fall
to share information and
answer questions about this
recent purchase. Check our
web page (wilkes.eastport-
land.org) for further info.
Wilkes Park (3655 NE 154th

Ave.), with Portland Parks and
Recreation sponsorship, will be
quite active this summer. A
Free-for-all Playground
Program will include organized
sports, games, and crafts plus
a free healthy lunch for kids up
to age 18, on weekdays from
June 20 to August 26.

Schedule: 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
6/20 - 24 and 8/18 - 26
10:00 am - 2:00 pm 6/27 -

8/17
A rock climbing wall will be

there from 10:00 am - 12:30 pm
on June 30 and July 8.
On Wednesday evening, 8/10,

our free “Movie in the Park” will
be “Secretariat”, at dusk, pre-

ceded by “The Bobby Torres
Trio” at 6:30 pm, with free pop-
corn and door prizes, and possi-
ble food vendors. Bring your own
chairs, blankets and insect repel-
lent.
On Sunday, July 31, from 9:00

am - 1:00 pm the 17th annual
“Columbia Slough Regatta”
(canoes and kayaks) will be
launched in our own upper
slough at NE Mason and 150th
Ct.. Bring your own boat or sign
up to borrow one for a 45 minute
complimentary rental (a suggest-
ed donation of $7.00/person
helps support Watershed
Council programs throughout
the year). Reserve a rental soon
at www.columbiaslough.org or

503-281-1132.
The annual Wilkes/Russell

Clean-up is planned for
November 5, 2011.

Wilkes Community Group stays active and involved

By Linda Bauer, Chair
Pleasant Valley Neighborhood Association

The Portland Water Bureau has
selected SSC Construction, Inc.  to
complete the second phase of the
Powell Butte Reservoir 2 project. SSC
Construction - based in Corona,

California, with new offices in
Vancouver, Washington - was deter-
mined to be the lowest responsive and
qualified bidder. In business since
1978, SSC Construction states it "has
built a reputation for delivering innova-
tive solutions in the construction of
water and wastewater facilities
throughout the Western United
States."??The contractor's scope of
work includes constructing the new
50-million gallon reservoir as well as
connecting pipelines, valves, large
vaults (both in and outside of the park),
and site electrical and instrumentation
improvements. The project also
includes building a new interpretive
center, a new parking lot, a mainte-
nance facility, and a single-family resi-
dence that will serve as the
Caretaker's House. Other park
improvements include trail upgrades
and changes, and new landscaping.
SSC Construction's estimated unit

price winning bid was $80.2 million.
The company anticipates starting con-
struction in July 2011
Road and parking lot closures  

During construction, the Powell Butte
Nature Park's main parking lot and the
entrance road from SE 162nd Ave. will
need to be closed for extended peri-
ods of time to allow for the construc-
tion of the new park facilities. This
construction activity includes a sub-
contractor laying fiber optic cable for
the new buildings on the butte. 
When the main lot in the park is not

accessible you can use the parking lot
at the nearby Rose Bowling Center, SE
164th Ave. and SE Powell Blvd. The
Water Bureau has renewed its lease
with the business to use some of its
parking spaces.
Once reservoir construction starts,

the Water Bureau will open the two
new temporary parking lots located on
SE Center Street at SE 144th Ave. and
at the trailhead at SE Holgate near SE
136th Ave. "Road Closed" signs will
be posted when the main parking lot is
unavailable. Notices also will be post-
ed at the park entrances and the main
parking lot kiosk. 

And the winning construction bidder is...

Conceptual drawing of the new park center, with parking in the center, a new interpretive center in the upper
left, and a new caretaker's house and maintenance facility in the upper right.

Construction of the 50-million-gallon under-
ground reservoir is slated to resume in
spring 2011.

Renters’
Rights
Hotline

503-288-0130
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Please Recycle this paper – 
Share with a Friend

By Mark White
Chair

The Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood Association —
for the second year in a row —
has donated $500 to one of the
schools Powellhurst-Gilbert
children attend. This year, the
Neighborhood Association
gave a $500 donation to West
Powellhurst Elementary
School.
As we are all aware, school

districts are struggling to main-
tain high standards for our stu-
dents with diminishing funds,
and David Douglas is no excep-
tion. West Powellhurst has
used the donation to purchase
a document camera. It will help
them show various media in the
classroom and is more versatile
and efficient than the old over-
head projector system.

Powellhurst-Gilbert is a major
stakeholder in the David
Douglas School District and
feeds 11 David Douglas
schools, 10 with the closure of
North Powellhurst. Several
thousand children from
Powellhurst-Gilbert are enrolled
in David Douglas schools. The
Neighborhood also feeds 2
Portland Public Schools. The
P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t
Neighborhood Association is
committed to supporting all of
our schools to the very best of
our ability.
Last year a donation of $500

went to Gilbert Heights
Elementary School. The
Neighborhood Association has
been very successful recently
in raising funds and hopes to
continue this tradition every
year.
If you live in Powellhurst-

Gilbert and have children in
school, we hope you will join us
in our efforts to make the neigh-

Powellhurst-Gilbert
makes donation to West
Powellhurst Elementary

West Powellhurst School Principal Allen Browning and Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood Association Chair Mark White.

By Mary Walker
Parkrose Neighborhood Association Chair

Come visit us at the Fabulous
Parkrose Farmer's Market!
Saturdays through the summer
9am-3pm. We look forward to
meeting you at the coffee booth
that we share with Parkrose
Heights Assoc. of Neighbors.

July 19th – 7pm at Faithful
Savior Ministries NE 112th &
Skidmore: Refreshments
Provided! Join us at our
General Neighborhood Meeting
as we have fun sharing ideas
and planning up coming
events:

Aug. 6th – The first Saturday in
August we will be celebrating
Neighborhood Night Out.
Movies on the lawn. For further
information check our neigh-
borhood marques and website:
parkrose.eastportland.org.

Oct. 1st – We celebrate our
100th Birthday, complete with
cake! Come join in the festivites
as we witness the unveiling of

the soon to be famous immi-
grant statue will be located at
the West entrance triangle NE
98/99th and
Sandy/Killingsworth and US
HWY 30. Followed with a
parade from the unveiling loca-
tion to the Parkrose Farmer's
Market! Where we will celebrate
our centennial anniversary with
cake!

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
STORIES, PHOTOS, PARKROSE
HISTORY
Please contact us if you're

interested in participating in a
living oral history share. We're
ready to listen! Contact Mary at
parkrosephoenix@gmail.com

WE’RE THINKING ABOUT
A TIME CAPSULE
• Would you like to partici-

pate in the parade?
• What's your favorite thing

about our neighborhood?
• Do you have any cool pho-

tos of parkrose?
• Are you interested in a

photo contest?
• Dessert Bake-Off?
• Book Club?
• Mom's Walking Group?

Neighborhood Garage
Sales?

• More murals in the neigh-
borhood?

• Did you know we have the
1st community garden East
of I-205?!

• Do you know we have an
active Grange?

• Do you have crime issues
that you need help with?
Are you interested in a
neighborhood watch patrol? 

• Are you aware of the oppor-
tunities available in
Portland?

Knowledge is power and when
we come together and share
we empower ourselves and our
neighborhood! We are stronger
together. Believe in the power
of one, and the infinite force of
a neighborhood united. 
We have awesome neighbors

in a fabulous neighborhood! All
we need to do is connect!
Please visit our website or
email us, parkrose.eastport-
l a n d . o r g ,
parkrosephoenix@gmail.com

By Julie Skarphol
Centennial Association of Neighbors

The city of Portland spotlight
will shine bright on Parklane
Park Thursday, August 25th dur-
ing the Parklane Neighborhood
Fair.
The Parklane Neighborhood

Fair is one major event that has
two purposes behind it. The first
purpose is to create a free, fam-
ily-friendly event that brings the
whole community together.
Friends of Parklane Park, along
with local churches, Oliver and
Parklane Elementary SUN
schools, and other community
associations will provide free
events such as face painting,
races, crafts, skateboarding
exhibits, soccer activities and
bike trails. Activities start at
4:00pm and end close to
7:00pm, when Portland Parks
will show the movie
“Twilight:Eclipse” at dusk. A
concession stand will also be on
site.
The second purpose behind

the Parklane Neighborhood Fair
is to work to generate interest
and partnership in developing
the 20-acre parcel of undevel-
oped land attached to the cur-
rent, developed 5-acre parcel of

the park. The city purchased the
20-acres, approved a Master
Plan for the park in 2009, and
has stated an interest in devel-
oping the Master Plan once
more funding becomes avail-
able. At the Parklane
Neighborhood Fair, Friends of
Parklane Park, city officials and
community leaders will tour the
20 undeveloped acres and dis-
cuss the future plans for the
park. The tour starts at approxi-
mately 6:00pm. Please feel free
to join us to hear about the
park’s future and share your
ideas for the park.
Last year almost 700 people

attended the event, and this
year, 1,000 are expected. Earlier
this year, Centennial

Neighborhood Association and
Friends of Parklane Park
received a grant of $1500 from
the East Portland Neighborhood
Office to help with the event. If
you are interested in being a part
of one of the biggest summer
events in east Portland, please
contact Tom Lewis at gamod-
oto@aol.com or 503-347-5715.

Parklane Neighborhood Fair

Portland Parks Bureau Staff Doug Brenner describes potential park.

Looking at what can become the park.

What:
Parklane Neighborhood Fair

When:
Thursday, August 25th any-
time from 4:00 to dark.

Where:
Parklane Park, SE 155th and
SE Main

What:
Free, family activities and
support for a new park in
east Portland.

Cost:
FREE.

More info:
Tom Lewis at
gamodoto@aol.com or
503-347-5715.

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

What a great year for Parkrose!
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By Alesia Reese
Parkrose School District Board

With thanks to Auction leader
Allison Newman-Woods, the
Parkrose community enjoyed a
great time at the Airport
Holiday Inn for the Annual
Parkrose Foundation Auction.
Supporting Parkrose schools,
the Foundation celebrates
each April with an auction and
dinner. 
The evening provides a

unique experience for
Parkrose advocates, and cele-
brants this year included
School Board Vice Chair Guy

Crawford and his wife
Maureen. 'Mo". Crawford,
along with James Trijillo, were
instrumental in the recent suc-
cessful bond effort in the com-
munity.
Guy, on staff at the Northwest

College of Construction, is a
leader who brings technical
education to Parkrose stu-
dents at the ACE Academy, a
collaboration of several East
Multnomah County school dis-
tricts. High school students
interested in architecture, con-
struction and engineering have
the opportunity to attend the
Academy.

Parkrose
Foundation
Auction

Parkrose Board Vice-Chair Guy Crawford and wife Maureen.

By Alesia Reese, Chair
East Portland Parks Coalition

East Portland Parks advocates
heard from Corie Harlan of
METRO about the Glendoveer
Golf Course and Fitness Trail
Project.  
METRO, guardian of

Glendoveer, is surveying neigh-
borhoods around the site and
those who use the golf course, fit-
ness trail, tennis courts and
restaurant.
Jim Labbe, of Audubon and

Alice Blatt of Wilkes neighbor-
hood,  examine the Glendoveer
maps and, along with Arlene
Kimura, Chair of the Hazelwood

Neighborhood Association, hope
to include neighborhoods in the
planning process.

METRO will be reviewing the
leasing arrangement and facility
needs for the site.

East Portland Parks

Jim Labbe of the Audubon Society and Alice Blatt, Wilkes Community Group
Chair, look at the Glendoveer maps.

Ali Rice
Portland Parks & Recreation

Portland Parks and
Recreation host citywide activ-
ities and programs year round,
with the summer months kick-
ing into high gear. Four play-
ground and free federal lunch
sites convenient for outer
north and southeast Portland
families are Ed Benedict Park,
SE 100th & Powell; Knott Park,
NE 117th & Knott St; Lincoln
Park, SE 135th Ave & Mill St;
Wilkes Park, 3655 NE 154th
Ave. The free federal lunch

programs run from June 20-
Aug 26. Lunches served
between 11am-1pm. 
The playground programs,

which include arts and crafts,
sports and games and special
events, start on June 27 and
end on August 17 with staff in
the park from 10am-2pm. This
is a fantastic opportunity to
keep kids busy and active in
supervised activities while out
of school. These programs are
on a drop in basis.
Another drop-in activity for

youth ages 8-15 years is the
East Portland Community

Center Courtyard Club,
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
6/28-8/18, 10am-2pm. It is
FREE and a great way to make
new friends, explore arts and
crafts, learn new games and
keep the summer doldrums at
bay! Ages 5-8 may come and
play if accompanied by an
adult or a sibling over the age
of 10 years old. 
East Portland Community

Center, 740 SE 106 AVE, PDX,
97216. 503-823-3450. Call for
information about youth sum-
mer camps and other activities
for all ages.

Summer drop-in activities and free
Federal Lunch Programs
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Submitted by
Leach Botanical Gardens 

This summer a new outdoor
classroom at Leach Botanical
Garden will be home to Leach
Garden Arts, a series of classes
for both children and adults that
take advantage of the Garden’s
tranquil setting and rich visual
offerings. Located in outer
southeast Portland, the seven-
teen-acre Leach Botanical
Garden is a lush and peaceful
oasis along Johnson Creek. Art
is nothing new to the Garden.
John Leach, one of the Leach
Garden’s founders, was an
accomplished artist in his own
right and his metalwork can be
seen throughout the Manor
House and Garden.

Three talented artists and sea-
soned instructors, Jane Nash,
Steve Mauldin, and Melissa
Gannon, have collaborated with
Leach Botanical Garden to
develop the initial class offer-
ings. Included are adult classes
in beginning watercolor, botani-
cal illustration, and drawing as
well as two open studio class-
es. One-day classes for kids
age 10 - 16 repeat weekly
throughout the summer.
Included are Friday Morning
Kids, a beginning drawing
course for young artists, and
nature illustration, an introduc-
tion to botanical drawing. 
In the Pinot & Paint class, par-

ticipants can relax with a glass
of wine while painting in the
Garden's magical summer

evening light. Pinot & Paint is a
one-time class that repeats for
five Wednesday evenings
beginning July 13th. All classes
are offered in July and August.
For complete class listings and
registration information, go to
www.leachgarden.org or call
503-823-1671. 
Leach Botanical Garden is

located at 6704 SE 122nd
Avenue, Portland, Oregon - just
south of Foster Blvd. The
Garden is open Tuesday -
Saturday 9:00 AM-4:00 PM and
Sunday 1:00-4:00 PM.
For additional information:

Contact David Porter, Executive
Director - 503-823-1672 or by
emailing David at
dporter@leachgarden.org.

New Arts Program unveiled
at Leach Botanical Garden

By David Hampsten
Hazelwood Neighborhood Association

Given the City’s current financial
constraints and the condition of
the roadways and sidewalks in
East Portland, we need to maxi-
mize the benefits of the funds the
City will dedicate for transporta-
tion improvements.
Last January, potential funding

sources for sidewalk and bicycle
improvements in the Portland
Bureau of Transportation (PBOT)
budget were identified, with
roughly $8 million for sidewalks
along busy arterial and collector
streets and about $5 million for
bike improvements. At the same
time, PBOT began the ‘East
Portland In-Motion’ study, to help
plan a better active transportation
network in the community.
In a spirit of collaboration, the

East Portland Action Plan (EPAP)
joined with its district coalition
partner, the East Portland Land
Use and Transportation
Committee (EPLUTC), in the
spring of 2011 to identify trans-

portation priorities for this coming
fiscal year. A series of three pub-
lic meetings were held during the
monthly EPLUTC meetings.
Participating members, including
the 13 East Portland neighbor-
hoods and five school districts,
drew up lists of projects based
upon PBOT funding criteria for
sidewalks and bike improve-
ments on arterial and collector
streets. A total of 198 qualified
projects within East Portland
were identified. 
The final list, with 31 items, was

generated from the top two prior-
ity projects of each participating
neighborhood, school district,
and community group. All the
resulting projects selected are
near schools, parks, churches,
and other community amenities,
and most are on or near transit
routes. Both the ranked list and
previous jurisdiction lists were
sent to the Mayor and PBOT staff
as they were created and ranked.
The City will use the list to deter-
mine future projects.

East Portland works
together for new sidewalks

Are you sure this can be called a street?

By Alesia Reese

Parkrose School District's
Shaver Elementary 3rd grade
staff provided the school board
with examples of their out-
standing work and the accom-
plishments of their students.
Innovations in teaching includ-

ing professional development
to forward the District's 21st
Century learning goals were

presented. 
Shaver Principal

Cindy Bartman,
retiring this sum-
mer, had high
praise for her staff,
especially in light
of the increased
budget challenges
for the district.

Principal Bartman, Debi Borman, Kelli Brill, Jennifer
Knorr.

Shaver Elementary Teachers Shine
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By Mollie Ruskin
East Portland Action Plan member

Things are looking a little sun-
nier in East Portland (EP).
We have been speaking up,

asking our public officials to
right Portland’s inequalities. We
continue banging on doors in
City Hall, demanding that EP
get our fair share and equity. 

And we are
making progress
Our advocacy is increasingly

met with positive response and
meaningful action. There
remain many unmet challenges,
yet our city’s progress brings
resources to the people of EP
and re-energizes our efforts to
build a just and thriving com-
munity. 
And for this, let’s take a

moment to say “Thanks”. City

Council has taken leadership
on some key issues; here are a
few highlights:
• Mayor Adam’s new budget

offers a larger and significant
portion of resources for EP’s
crumbling infrastructure:
sidewalks, public safety,
SUN schools, small busi-
ness and job support,

Parkrose soccer field, and
bike pathways. In addition,
the Mayor’s established
tracking of where, geo-
graphically, Portland’s dol-
lars are being spent - long a
request of EP residents.

• EP’s parks have renewed
energy through
Commissioner Nick Fish’s

‘E-205’ project that supports
area park development -
$500,000 in the City budget
along with the
Commissioner’s commit-
ment to raise private dollars
and to ensure that funds
from any future Park bond
are first and foremost allo-
cated to EP. He also made
significant progress by
acquiring 20 acres in the
Wilkes neighborhood and by
assuming institutional lead-
ership on the Gateway
Green project.

• Commissioner Saltzman
remains an outspoken advo-
cate for domestic violence
issues, and we thank him
specifically for his work on
the ‘Gateway Domestic
Violence Center’. His large
investment on the Johnson

Creek flood plan project has
tremendous ramifications. 

• Commissioner Leonard
established an ‘Enhanced
Housing Inspection’ position
that focused specifically on
multi-family housing stan-
dards in EP. He has also
addressed drainage
improvements to the Powell
Butte Reservoir.

• Commissioner Fritz actively
supports the East Portland
Action Plan and the East
Portland Neighborhood
Office. Her ‘Equity Initiative’
will undoubtedly bring more
attention and resource to EP. 

Let the community know what
you and your group are doing.
Document your work and
achievements at: www.east-
portlandactionplan.org/updates.

Progress in east Portland

136 Avenue person and wheelchair safety. An early Parklane Park planning tour..

Working for progress in East Portland.

By Andy Meeks
Volunteer & Outreach Manager

Friends of Trees just completed
the most successful planting sea-
son in its 21 year history. There
were 29 separate planting events
in eastside Portland neighbor-
hoods that resulted in more than
4,500 new street and yard trees
being planted.
Neighborhood Coordinators are

essential to this success. Once a
neighborhood has a
Neighborhood Coordinator,
homeowners can order low cost
trees to be planted in their yards
and planting strips. Friends of
Trees is always seeking motivat-
ed volunteers for each neighbor-
hood’s coordinator team, but

there are currently no
Neighborhood Coordinators in
Argay, Mill Park, Russell, Wilkes
and Madison South.
Being a Neighborhood

Coordinator is an excellent
opportunity to meet your neigh-
bors, develop valuable organizing
skills, and make an important and
lasting difference in the commu-
nity.
Neighborhood Coordinator

trainings will be held on Tuesday,
August 16th from 6:00pm –
8:30pm (location TBD).
For more information please visit

our website at
FriendsofTrees.org/volunteer or
contact Andy Meeks at Friends of
Trees at 503-282-8846 ext. 24.

Help Friends of Trees make
east Portland greener

By Linda Robinson

The Glendoveer property,
acquired by Metro from
Multnomah County in 1996,
consists of 242 acres, with two
18-hole golf courses, two park-
ing lots, four covered tennis
courts, the Ringside restaurant,
a driving range, pro shop, and a
two-mile public soft surface
walking/running trail.
In April and May, Metro con-

ducted stakeholder discussion
groups and a user survey, as
part of the Glendoveer Facility

A s s e s s m e n t
and Business
Plan Project, to
evaluate current
conditions and
identify oppor-
tunities for
improvement.
More than 200
individuals com-
pleted the sur-
vey, and 39 frequent users par-
ticipated in the discussion
groups.
Metro will hold a public Open

House to share and discuss

what they have learned so far.
It will be on Tuesday, August 2
from 6-9 p.m. at the Portland
Water House, 1616 NE 140th,
just north of Halsey.

Glendoveer improvements to be
topic at Open House

By Linda Robinson
Gateway Green

We’re celebrating acquisition of
the new Gateway neighborhood
park (NE Halsey at 106th Ave) on
Wednesday, July 13, with a movie
and more.
Fun family activities start at 5:00

pm, including a climbing wall,
face painting, clown, Keystone
Kops, badminton, bicycle skills
course, and more. There will be
food vendors, too, including Voo
Doo Donuts. Live music begins at
6:30 pm and continues through
8:30 – by the Mike Horsfall Duo
(vocal jazz) and Over the Edge
(rock hits from the 80's & 90's).
The evening ends with free pop-
corn and the showing of “Yogi
Bear.”
The three neighborhoods served

by the park (Hazelwood,
Woodland Park and
Parkrose Heights) are co-
sponsoring this event,
along with GABA
(Gateway Area Business
Association).
This event is made pos-

sible, in part, by a grant
from the Office of Neighborhood
Involvement through the East
Portland Neighborhood Small
Grants Program. We greatly
acknowledge additional financial
support from Columbia Bank, the
Woodland Park Neighborhood
Association, and the Hazelwood
Neighborhood. Association.
The Portland Development

Commission (PDC) and Portland
Bureau of Parks & Recreation
(PP&R) acquired the park site

from two sellers in winter 2008. In
December 2010, the City com-
pleted a Master Plan for a 3-acre
park with one acre of supporting
and complementary redevelop-
ment on the property. While there
are no funds available at this time
to develop the park, existing
structures were razed and the site
has been graded and seeded.
The protective fencing has been
removed, making space available
for use by the public.

‘Picnic in the Park’ at Gateway Park
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Provided by Community Energy Project

Do your curtains move when
it's windy outside? Can you
see light coming in around your
doors? Do you worry about
slipping in the shower or not
having a handrail to help you
climb steep stairs? The
Community Energy Project
(CEP) offers free weatherization
and safety repairs modest-
income seniors and people
with disabilities in parts of SE
Portland. 

If you live in the Lents Urban
Renewal Area (LURA) and have
somebody in your household
who is over the age of 55 or has
a disability, meet the income
guidelines (which are higher
then many think), then you may
qualify for these quick, small-
scale services. 
Staff and volunteers can

install vinyl storm window kits,
door weather stripping, com-
pact florescent light bulbs, and
more. They can caulk windows,

Senior News
Free services for seniors and people with disabilities

install handrails, grab bars, ele-
vated toilet seats, hand-held
shower heads, and conduct
minor safety-related carpentry
repairs. All the services are free
to qualified participants –
renters and homeowners. 
The process is simple. If you

qualify for services, then a CEP

representative will make an
appointment for an audit. They
talk to you about what we're
able to do and what you want
done, then make another
appointment to do the work. 
For a link to the flyer on this

program, visit http://www.com-
munityenergyproject.org/Lents

Flyer.pdf or call 503.284.6827
To determine if you are in the

LURA, visit www.port-
landmaps.com, enter your
address, then click on “devel-
opment.”
Or view the map shown here.

Typical Project Before and After.

What is the
Adapt-A-Home® program?
The goal of the Adapt-A-Home® program is to remove barriers and making affordable housing

accessible for low-income people with disabilities.  We have grant funding available.
Our staff at Unlimited Choices® manage all project activities from the initial referral and intake

process to completion of the project, communicating regularly with the client, family members,
property owners and other appropriate parties.

Who is eligible?
People with a physical disability
People who qualify as low-income by HUD
guidelines
People who live in the cities of Beaverton,
Gresham, Portland, or unincorporated 
Multnomah County
Renters or homeowners
People of all ages

What is available?
• Wheelchair ramps • Handrails
• Widened doorways • Roll-in showers
• Grab bars • Raised toilets
• Other related modifications

These modest modifications to the residence are made by licensed, bonded and insured con-
tractors through a competitive bid process and are permanent

How do I get this service?
Call Unlimited Choices® at 503-234-6167 for further information.

Who we are
Unlimited Choices® is a community-based, private, non-profit corporation providing housing

rehabilitation services. Program Funding by HUD through the City of Beaverton, City of Portland,
and Multnomah County Community Development.

Submitted by
IRCO Senior Services

A new grant will help seniors
eat better.
The Healthy Foods Access

grant is being administered
through Multnomah County.
The idea is to get fresh and
healthier foods into senior cen-
ters by building partner-
ships with local farmer's
markets, providing seniors
with low-cost agricultural
food boxes and by promot-
ing community gardens on
the site of senior centers. 
In the past there has been

much media attention on
healthy and local food for
youth and schools, but less
on seniors, according to
Jessie Mandle, Multnomah
County Project Coordinator
for the portion of the grant
which focuses on helping sen-
ior centers promote healthy
eating. “We know older adults
have the some of the highest
rates of chronic diseases, such
as diabetes and heart disease,”
Jessie said. “So what you eat
and living healthily can help
manage your chronic diseases
or help prevent them. It's never
too late to start making healthi-
er choices.  This grant is help-
ing to make the healthier food
the easier choice,” she said.
“We'd like to make fruits and
vegetables more readily avail-
able.”

The focus on senior nutrition
is just a small piece of the $7.5
million county-wide grant
received from the national
Center for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). The funding
started in September and runs
through March 2012.
The grant focuses on commu-

nity partners all over
Multnomah County, funding
projects to prevent disease and
obesity.   The senior center por-
tion of the grant hopes to repli-
cate the “farm to school”
model -- in which local produce
has been successfully distrib-
uted to schools in the recent
past. One of the county's main
partners will be the various
Loaves & Fishes centers which
are interested in working with
local farmers to access food. 
For more information , contact

Jessie at 503-988-3620, ex.
26830 or email: jessie.man-
dle@multco.us.

Healthy food
for seniors

Bob Seaman enjoys lunch at East
Portland Community Center.

Provided by
IRCO Senior Services

Don’t flush your unused med-
ications down toilets.  That’s
the advice of health experts.  
The best way to dispose of

unused medications  -- both
prescription and over the
counter – is to place the unused

pills in Ziploc bags with used
coffee grounds or kitty litter,
and throw the Ziploc bag in the
trash. 
Flushing such pills down the

toilet is dangerous because
increasing levels of medications
have been found in our drinking
water, streams and rivers.
Medications in the water have

the potential to cause health
problems to humans and ani-
mals.
Sometimes drug “take back”

events are held in the Portland
Metro area for community mem-
bers to dispose of medications. 
For information please call

IRCO Senior Services at 503-
988-6073.

Best ways to dispose of unused medicines
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EPAP Youth Subcommittee
Thursday, July 21, Thursday,

August 18, Thursday,
September 16, 4:00pm, at East
Portland Community Center,
740 Southeast 106th
Avenue, Portland, OR 97216-
3102 or visit our website at
www.eastport landact ion-
plan.org/eastpdxyouth.

East Portland Action Plan (EPAP)
general meeting

Wednesday, July 27, Wednesday,
September 28, 6:30 - 8:30pm, at
the David Douglas District
Office Board Room, 1500 SE
130th at SE Market and
130th. The August 24th

meeting will be a picnic
social, same time, but at
Ventura Park, SE 115th &
Stark, during Concerts in the
Park. Please visit our website
for more information at
www.eastport landact ion-
plan.org.

EPAP Economic Development
Subcommittee

Monday, August 1, Monday,
September 5, 5:00pm, at
Human Solutions, 12350 SE
Powell in the Community
Room. For more information
please visit our website at
www.eastport landact ion-
plan.org/economicdevelop-

mentcommittee.

EPAP Communications Committee
Tuesday, August 9, 6:00pm, at the

East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th Ave.
Portland 97220, between
Halsey and Glisan at the foot
of the waterpower.

EPAP Bike Subcommittee
Thursday, July 21, August 18,

Thursday, September 15,
6:30pm, at Muchas Gracias
1307 NE 102nd Avenue. For
more information please visit
our website at the following
addresses, www.eastport-
landactionplan.org/bike or
www.epapbike.org.

EPAP Civic Engagement
Subcommittee

Tuesday, July 19, Tuesday, August
16, Tuesday, September 20,
6:30pm, at East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017

NE 117th Ave. Portland
97220, between Halsey and
Glisan at the foot of the water-
power.

EAST PORTLAND ACTION PLAN CALENDAR
East Portland Action Plan is a City-Funded, Interest Based Organization in East Portland

You can find the Action Plan at www.eastportlandactionplan.org or by contacting 503.823.4035 or lore.winter-
green@portlandoregon.gov.  Please, request childcare and language interpretation as needed to attend meet-
ings. New members and proposals for new Representatives and Subcommittees are always welcome! 

By David F. Ashton

Now 62 years old, many feel
that the Gateway Area Business
Association is still as spry as a
teenager; although it is perhaps
Portland’s oldest neighborhood
business district.
Established in 1950 by 15

charter members as the
Woodland Park Merchants, its
purpose was to promote the
area by providing services to
the community. In 1958, the
group changed its name to
Greater Gateway Boosters and
in 1993, it became the Gateway
Area Business Association
(GABA).
Boundaries claimed by the

organization encompass (but
are not limited to), on the north
by I-84, south by Division
Street, west by I-205 and east
by 162nd Avenue (approxi-
mately the Gresham city limits).
“In addition to retaining and

encouraging business develop-
ment and success,” said cur-
rent president, Lee Powell of
Lee Powell Insurance, “we also
work to promote public safety,
help our school district and
work with neighborhood and
other organizations for our
mutual benefit.”
Rather than write about the

philosophy and ideals of the
150-member organization, we
present three projects that illus-

trate how GABA actively sup-
ports its community.

Music CD project nets
$3,500 for David Douglas
music programs
Early in 2010, longtime

Gateway business booster Fred
Sanchez ,
of Realty
B r o k e r s ,
announced
a project
sponsored
by GABA –
recording and producing a spe-
cial music CD featuring David
Douglas Schools musicians
and himself – a classically-
trained concert pianist.
100% of the proceeds from

the sale of the CDs go to David
Douglas Schools’ music pro-

grams, Sanchez said. “Many
donations help make this possi-
ble.”
Although the project was

started when Barbara Rommel
was the school district’s super-
intendent, their new David
Douglas Schools’ incoming top
educator, Don Grotting, was
enthusiastic about the project.
“Because of the budget prob-

lems we face,” Grotting said,
“it’s wonderful for the students
to participate in music and arts
programs that they would not
normally be able to experi-
ence.”
First Responders and ‘Citizen

of the Year’ Tributes
Each September, GABA hon-

ors our area’s public safety first
responders, and names a
Citizen of the Year.
After a flag ceremony, which

commenced the September,
2010, event, GABA’s awards
committee announced that
they’d chose an organization,
not a person, to receive their
award – the Hazelwood
Neighborhood Association –
because it “Has been support-
ive and continues to show a
genuine commitment to com-
munity accomplishments and
business success.”
At the same gathering, GABA

held their 4th annual “9/11
Memorial Remembrance” to
thank Portland’s public safety
first responders, including the
Portland Fire & Rescue, the
Portland Police Bureau, and the
Multnomah County Sheriff’s
Office. 

On behalf of
his agency,
MCSO Lt.
Smith later
said, “As a first
responder, and
as a 9/11 family
member, I
thank GABA for
keeping the
memories of
9/11 alive in the
community. We
should never
forget the les-
sons of that
day.”

Fun-O-Rama
returns to
Gateway
Families for

miles around the
Gateway area
rejoiced when
they heard that
the Fun-O-
Rama, a tradi-
tion for decades,
was returning to
the area on May
21, 2011.
Colorful red, white, and blue

canopies were set up around the
parameter of 111th Square, giv-
ing the location a truly festive
atmosphere. Under the
canopies businesses, neighbor-
hood organizations, and non-
profit groups set up displays and
greeted the public.
The event, created decades ago

to promote the area and increase
community spirit, included a flag-
raising ceremony, a neighbor-
hood bike ride, prize raffle, intro-
ductions of the participating
organizations and live musical
entertainment provided by local
folks.
“We thank our GABA VP Fred

Sanchez and his wife Ann for wel-
coming the 2011 Fun-O-Rama to
their 111th Square,” exclaimed
said Lee Powell, who also had
high praise for the sponsors,
exhibitors, and entertainers “who
generously contributed their time,
energy, and talent to make this
event memorable.”
They say “Success of GABA's

members lends vitality to the

neighborhood and everyone in
the community benefits”; their
activities are evidence that this
is more than motto – it is what
they do.
GABA meets the second

Wednesday of the month at 11:30
a.m. at Izzy's Pizza, 1307 NE
102nd Avenue (in the Gateway
Fred Meyer Shopping Center) For
more information, see their web-
site: www.gabanet.com.

© 2011 David F. Ashton ~
www.EastPortlandNews.com.

Gateway Area Business Association continues community service

Photos by David F. Ashton

David Douglas School District Superintendent Don Grotting accepts a
really big check – proceeds from the GABA Music Project – from the
concert pianist who plays on the CD, Fred Sanchez during this year’s
Fun-O-Rama.

On behalf of her class, DDHS orchestra director Michelle Lindberg
accepts 50 CDs from Fred Sanchez, John Korb with Adventist Medical
Center Foundation, and GABA Keystone Kop Brad Sanchez.

Starting the GABA Salute to First Responders,
members of the Portland VFW 4248 Honor Guard,
after they performed their 21-gun salute, continue
honoring those who fell on September 11, 2001.
-5 Hazelwood Neighborhood Association Board
Member Linda Robinson and President Arlene
Kimura receive the 2010 Citizen of the Year Award
from GABA’s Fred Sanchez.

Portland Mayor Sam Adams is
“arrested” by GABA Keystone
Kop Alan Sanchez, and taken –
not to jail – but to the event’s
main stage.
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East County FooDiversity Workshops
July through December 

Free and open to everyone

Saturday July 16th from 10am to 1pm 
Chris Musser from Lost Arts Kitchen leads hands on Jam Canning Party/Workshop $4.00 per
person suggested donation to cover cost of materials. No one will be turned away for lack of

funds RSVP required due to limited space. Please contact Eliza at eliza@epno.org or 503-823-
4505 

Monday August 22nd from 6pm to 8pm 
Kathy Gould a member of Glenfair Community Garden leads a workshop on how to build and

maintain a potato tower

Monday September 26th from 6pm to 8pm 
Marc Boucher-Colbert from Urban Agriculture Solutions presents 

the basics of seed saving.

Monday October 24th from 6pm to 8pm
A member of Glenfair Community Garden explains how to build accessible raised gardening

beds 

No meeting in November & December
All events held at Glenfair Community Church (50 SE 143rd)
Located just west of the 148th and Burnside Max station.

East County FooDiversity workshops
Foodiversity is a group of commu-

nity members committed to bringing
together the East County community
to share in our food bounty and food

knowledge while growing and learn-
ing from each other by networking,
sharing resources, & working togeth-
er on events & activities.

Enter the building through the basement,
which is accessible by both stairs and ramp.
Youth and children welcome! No childcare
provided, but plenty of toys and puzzles to
entertain little ones.
Some light snacks provided for each event.

Foodiversity is associated with the Glenfair
Neighborhood Association 
and the East Portland Neighborhood

Office.For more information contact Eliza
Lindsay at eliza@epno.org or 503-823-4505

Come and join in the Harvest!

By Linda Robinson
Gateway Green

Thanks to a grant from the
Portland Bureau of
Environmental Services,
Friends of Gateway Green
(FoGG) will be offering monthly
s t e w a r d s h i p
activities at the
Gateway Green
site – the land
between I-84 and
I-205, just east of
Rocky Butte.  
The activities, to

be organized by
graduate student
interns, will
include invasive
species removal, trash clean-
up, tree inventory, wildlife
observations, and possibly a
tree-planting event.
Participants in these activities
will help prepare the site for
habitat enhancement and
recreational development to
occur in the future – and collect
information needed for the

planning process.
These activities will begin in

late July or early August and
continue through June 2012.
To be notified about upcoming
events, visit www.gateway-
greenpdx.org and sign up for
the email notification.  You can

also find
Gateway Green
on Facebook and
Twitter.
In addition to

the Community
W a t e r s h e d
S t e w a r d s h i p
Program grant,
FoGG applied for
and has been

granted a $10,000 planning
grant by Metro’s Nature in
Neighborhoods program.  This
will enable the Gateway Green
Implementation Team to contin-
ue contracting with the Oregon
Solutions program for facilita-
tion services and staff support
as the planning continues and
fundraising gets underway.

Monthly events to be held
at Gateway Green site

What: East Portland Community
Center (EPCC) 14th Annual
Independence Day Parade.
Parade for people of all ages – be
a spectator or join the fun!
Decorate the strollers, wagons
and trikes and wear your patriotic
best. Activities include face paint-
ing, crafts, a rock climbing wall,
Lynn Haldeman's Oompah Boys,
temporary tattoos, snacks and
lunch items for sale. Join us for
Family Fun Day in the pool after
the parade. (Regular entry fees
apply)

Where: East Portland
Community Center, 740 SE 106th
Ave. In the Mall 205 area, 106th
just south of Washington Street

When: Friday, July 1st, Pre-
parade activities get started at
10:30am and step off is at 11:30.
Located in the parking lot and
front lawn area at EPCC.

What: Parade for people of all

ages – be a spectator or join the
fun! Decorate the strollers, wag-
ons and trikes and wear your
patriotic best. Activities include
face painting, crafts, a rock climb-
ing wall, Lynn Haldeman’s
Oompah Boys, temporary tat-
toos, snacks and lunch items for
sale. Join us for Family Fun Day in
the pool after the parade.
(Regular entry fees apply, but 2
for 1 coupons are handed out to
parade participants).

East Portland Community Center (EPCC)

14th Annual
Independence Day
Parade
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happening neighborhoods

EAST PORTLAND NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION CHAIRS ADVISORY GROUP
No Meetings in July or August.
Wednesday, September 7, 2011, 7:00 - 9:00pm
East Portland Neighborhood Chairs Advisory

Committee, East Portland Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th Ave. Agenda:  Office services and structure,
Neighborhood recognition event, Neighborhood
Cleanup grant distribution.

ARGAY NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
Meeting Information. Please visit website at www.east-

portland.org or call 503-823-4550.

CENTENNIAL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
No Meetings in July or August.
Monday, September 12, 2011,7:00 to 9:00pm,
Parklane Church 160th S. E. Main St.

SUMMER EVENT
Parklane Neighborhood Fair 
Thursday, August 25, 4pm till after Movie “Twilight Eclipse”

at dusk. Parklane Park 155th and S. E. Main St.

GLENFAIR NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
No Meeting in July or August
Thursday, September 22, 2011, 7:00 to 8:30pm, Lifegate

Baptist Church, 208 SE 148 th Ave.

SUMMER EVENT
Glenfair Neighbors Night Out
Tuesday, August 2, 2011, Begins at 5:00pm, Glenfair Park,

NE 154th and Couch.   

HAZELWOOD NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
Monday, July 18, 2011, 6:30 to 8:30pm,
East Portland Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE 117th.
East Holladay Park Update
No Meeting in August
Monday, September 19, 2011, 6:30 to 8:30pm,
East Portland Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE 117th
Proposed By-Law Changes

LENTS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
Thursday, July 14, 2011, 6:30pm, Lents NA Board

Meeting, Lents Commons, 9201 SE Foster Road.
Tuesday, July 26, 2011,7:00pm, Lents NA General

Meeting, Lents Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8835
SE Woodstock Blvd.

SUMMER EVENT
July 31, 2011, 6:00pm, Lents Ramona Street Fair, SE

92nd Avenue & Ramona Street – a long block north of
SE Foster Rd.  

Thursday, August 11, 2011,6:30pm, Lents NA Board
Meeting, Lents Commons, 9201 SE Foster Road.

Tuesday, August 23, 2011,7:00pm, Lents NA General
Meeting, Lents Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8835
SE Woodstock Blvd.   

Thursday, September 8, 2011, 6:30pm, Lents NA Board
Meeting, Lents Commons, 9201 SE Foster Road.

Tuesday, September 27, 2011, 7:00pm, Lents NA General
Meeting, Lents Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8835
SE Woodstock Blvd.

MILL PARK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
No Meetings in July or August.
September, 2011, Date, Time, and Place  to be Set.

SUMMER EVENT
National Night Out Street Party
Tuesday, August 2, 2011, 6:00 to 9:00pm, 10th

Anniversary hosted by Todd and Angelica Baker for
the Mill NA, 113th and Yamhill Street.

PARKROSE HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION
Tuesday, July 19, 2011, 7:00pm, PHAN Board Meeting,

United Methodist Church, NE 111th & Knott St.
Tuesday, August 16, 2011, 7:00pm, PHAN Board Meeting,

United Methodist Church, NE 111th & Knott St 
Tuesday, September 20, 2011, 7:00pm, PHAN Board

Meeting, United Methodist Church, NE 111th & Knott
St.

Tuesday, September 27, 2011, 7:00pm, PHAN General
Meeting, United Methodist Church, NE 111th & Knott
St.

SUMMER EVENTS
Movie in the Park
Saturday, July 16, 2011, 6:00pm
Movie in the Park
The Karate Kid (2010), Knott Park  
Neighborhood Night Out 
Tuesday, August 2, 2011

PARKROSE NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
Meeting Information, Please visit website at www.east-

portland.org, or call 503-823-4550.

PLEASANT VALLEY NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION
Wednesday, July  20, 2011, 7:00pm   
Pleasant Valley Grange, 171st and SE Foster Road.

Updates: Jenne Road, development proposals.
No Meeting in August.
Wednesday, September  21, 2011, 7:00pm, Pleasant Valley

Grange, 171st and SE, Foster Road.

POWELLHURST – GILBERT NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIAITION
No Meetings in July or August.
Monday, September 12th, 2011, 7:00pm,
Ron Russell Middle School; 3955 SE 112th – Civic

Ecology Update, presentation by SERA Architects.

SUMMER EVENTS
EAST PORTLAND EXPOSITION
July 23 and 24, 2011  (Friday-Saturday), Ed Benedict

Community Park. 
Neighborhood Night Out 
Tuesday, August 2 at Earl Boyles Park
Can and Bottle Drive
Sunday, July 3, 2011, Midway Plaza in front of Sears

Outlet at SE 122nd and SE Division

RUSSELL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
No Meetings in July or August
Thursday, September 15, 2011, 7:00 to 9:00pm,
University of Western States, Hampton Hall – 2900 NE

132nd Avenue.

WILKES COMMUNITY GROUP
No Meetings in July or August
Tuesday, September 6, 2011, 6:30 to 8:30pm,
Margaret Scott Elementary School Library, 14700 NE

Sacramento St. Subject: TBA, possible of Wlikes
Creek Headwaters property.

SUMMER EVENT
“Movie in the Park”
Wednesday, August 10, 2011, 6:30pm, music “The Bobby

Torres Trio”
Movie “Secretariat” starts at dusk, Wilkes Park, 3655

NE 154th Ave.

WOODLAND PARK
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
No Meetings in July, August, or September.

SUMMER EVENT
Movie in the Park
Wednesday, July 13th, 2011, 6:00pm Start time, “Yogi

Bear”
Woodland Park Pot Luck Picnic, Gateway Park, NE

106th & Halsey. Woodland Park Pot Luck Picnic – Soda
and water provided, as Yogi would say-bring your pic-
nic basket (in partnership with Parkrose Heights,
Hazelwood and GABA).

EAST PORTLAND NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATIONS LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION COMMIT-
TEE
Wednesday, July 20, 20011, 6:30 to 8:30pm,
EPNA LUTC Meeting, East Portland Neighborhood

Office, 1017 NE 117, Willamette Pedestrian Coalition
– Land use cases and transportation updates.

No Meeting in August
Wednesday, September  21, 2011, 6:30 to 8:30pm,
EPNA LUTC Meeting, East Portland Neighborhood

Office, 1017 NE 117 – Agenda to be set.

EAST PORTLAND PARKS COALIITION
No Meetings in July or August
Thursday, September 1, 2011, 7:00pm, East Portland

Parks Coalition, EPNO Office, 1017 NE 117th –
Agenda to be set.

MAXaction Subcommittee
Friday, July 15, Friday, August 19, Friday, September 16,

7:00 – 8:30pm, at Lifegate Baptist Church, 208 SE
148th. For more information please visit our website
at www.MAXaction.org.

For the most up-to-date calendar information, Contact: East Portland Neighborhood Association
Office 503-823-4550 or go to the map page of this newspaper and see: East Portland Websites

Get your
message…

…OUT!
If you would like to submit an
announcement or article about a
community event or activity, call
503-823-4550 or email
info@epno.org.

Speeding On Your
Neighborhood Street?

Call the Traffic Safety Hotline
503-823-SAFE (7233)
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Tuesday,  July 19, 7:00pm Please visit our website
www.eastportland.org
or call 503-823-4550

Jim Murphy
503-254-7060

Please visit our website
www.eastportland.org
or call 503-823-4550

 Sept. 15, 7:00pm

Tuesday, Sept. 6, 6:30pm

Thursday, Sept. 22, 7:00pm

Monday, Sept. 12, 7:00pm

No April Meeting
Wednesday, July 20, 7:00pm

Monday, Sept. 12, 7:00pmTuesday, July 26, 7:00pm

Sept.TBA

Monday, Sept. 19, 6:30pm

No Meetings until Oct.

East Portland eastportland.org
Argay Neighborhood Association argay.org 
Centennial Community Association centennial.eastportland.org 
Glenfair Neighborhood Association glenfair.eastportland.org 
Hazelwood Neighborhood Association hazelwoodneighbors.org 
Lents Neighborhood Association lents.eastportland.org 
Mill Park Neighborhood Association millpark.eastportland.org 
Parkrose Neighborhood Association parkrose.eastportland.org 
Parkrose Heights Association of Neighbors parkroseheights.org
Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association pgpride.org 
Pleasant Valley Neighborhood Assoc. pleasantvalley.eastportland.org 
Russell Neighborhood Association russellneighbors.org 
Wilkes Neighborhood Association wilkes.eastportland.org 
Woodland Park Neighborhood Assoc. woodlandpark.eastportland.org 
East Portland Land Use/Transportation landuse.eastportland.org 

East Portland Websites

East Portland Neighborhood Organization chairs.eastportland.org 
East Portland Action Plan eastportlandactionplan.org 
East Portland Neighbors epn.eastportland.org 
East Portland Parks Coalition parks.eastportland.org 

East Portland Neighborhoods
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By Rich Reigel

A Parkrose tradition is back!
The Barn Bash, set for

Saturday, July 9, was last held at
Rossi Farms in 2007.
The over-21 event has always

been a great night of country
western themed fun, food and
music, and a fundraiser for
worthwhile causes.
Set to run from 6:00 p.m. to

midnight, Rossi Farms is located
at 3839 N.E. 122nd Avenue, at
the intersection of Northeast
122nd Avenue and Shaver
Street, across from Parkrose
High School.
Tickets are $20.00 at the gate,

$15.00 in advance. Barn Bash
tickets will be sold in advance
each Saturday at the Parkrose
Farmers Market at the Parkrose
Community Foundation booth,
or by contacting Amelia Salvador
by emailing her at amy_rossi-
farms@comcast.net.
The admission price includes

an all-you-can-eat barbecue

chicken dinner with all the fixings
from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Back Stage Pass is the head-

line band playing music for
dancing in the Rossi Farms barn.
Outdoors another band, Crazed
Weasels, will play original coun-
try music to complement Turkey
Creek Production’s professional
stunt actors’ series of live shows
and staged shootouts.
There will be a no-host beer

and wine venue, featuring beers
from Widmer Brothers Brewing.
Net proceeds from the Barn

Bash benefit two causes within
the Parkrose Community
Foundation.
One is supporting the 4th

through 8th grade youth football
program within the Parkrose
School District. Monies raised
will help provide athletic equip-
ment.
Another beneficiary of funds

raised at the Barn Bash will go
towards a community celebra-
tion planned Oct. 1 to mark the
100th anniversary of the found-

ing of the Parkrose neighbor-
hood. Planned for that day will
be a parade and community
event, including the unveiling of
the Portland Immigrant Statue at
Northeast 98th and Sandy
Boulevard.
“We want everyone to know

about Parkrose’s centennial this
year,” said Joe Rossi, organizer
of the Barn Bash and statue proj-
ect director. “We have some
exciting free centennial events
planned this year, and we’re rais-
ing funds for them.”
Rossi said the Barn Bash was

meant to be “the pre-anniversary
celebration party.”
Salvador’s Trinity Events

Production is helping to produce
the event. The progress of the
event can be followed on
Facebook.

Parkrose’s Barn Bash is back!

Photos by David F. Ashton

The unofficial “Sheriff’s Posse” poses at the 2007 Barn Bash, held at Rossi
Farms in Parkrose. The Barn Bash will return Saturday, July 9, raising funds for
the Parkrose Community Foundation.

An old fashioned Western shootout, featured at the 2007 Rossi Farms Barn
Bash, is slated to make a return visit for the 2011 Barn Bash. Proceeds from the
event will support youth football at Parkrose schools, along with planned cele-
brations of Parkrose’s centennial anniversary.

Portland City Commissioner Randy Leonard poses at the 2007 Barn Bash in
Parkrose. Set for 6 p.m. to midnight July 9, the 2011 event will feature music,
food and dancing for those age 21 and over at Rossi Farms.


